
NPP Paks 2 Hungary Serbia silent public hearing, impacts,
diplomacy & lobbyists

The neighboring NPP Paks 2 raised recently severe concerns in Serbian public because of
the silent and secret public consultations which were organized by Serbian environment
ministry.
Nuclear power plant Paks 2 environment impact procedure presumes the consultations in
all neighboring countries. While the energy environment experts, public and environment
NGOs from Hungary and
surrounding countries have severe remarks on Paks 2 NPP project, Serbian public
consultations were realized in complete discretion. The reason for that silent public
consultation on NPP Paks 2 in Serbia
could be effectiveness the lobbyists and alliance with Serbian environment ministry to
conduct the public consultations in quiet and without any public announcements.
New NPP Paks 2 location is just 63km from Hungarian-Serbian border. Despite the obvious
impacts and potential issues Serbian held public consultation was held in the presence of
only 30 participants, majority of them were Hungarian delegation and lobbyists with only
few experts and no representatives of any of the environment institutions or NGOs.
The neighboring NPP Paks 2 raised recently severe concerns in Serbian public because of
the silent and secret public consultations which were organized by Serbian environment
ministry and according to latest
statements from expert professor Dragana Janjic it was absolutely irresponsible to hide such
an event. Remains unclear why the Serbian environment minister Snezana Bogosavljevic did
not alarmed the Serbian
expert circles on this NPP Paks 2 public hearing concludes Janjic.
All Europe is on high alert because of NPP Paks 2, impacts from potential problems could be
severe for Serbian citizens. Prof. Janjic says that Hungarian lobbysts must have influenced
the Serbian environment ministry to keep under the radar and that’s why the public hearing
was held in secret.
Serbian environment ministry PR office did confirmed that public hearing was held on 5 and
6 november 2015 but without the details on issues, remarks, questions and number of
participants.
Green Party leader Ivan Karic also confirmed that they were not aware of the public hearing
and noted that state environment policy cant be managed with diplomacy tools as the
impacts could be severe for Serbia. Hungarian Paks 2 lobbyist did won this game in Serbia.
 


